
Grim scenario for grads,

Fôretsector falterin
byBlaDo*"Ochwbre job vacancies "arever,"vs
p Attention for.stry graduates:. limiuted," said Terry Seaborne, per.

Research is in, lndustry is out. sonne[lco-ordinator for the Alberta
"Tbere bas very defirtitely been Forest Service.

an increase in the tbrust of re- Every opening had to bejustifled
search,» says Howard Pratley, admin- or the position was dosed,. said
istrative off icer for the department Seaborne,,and very few positions
of Forest Science, with forest indus- had even corne open. Those that
try opportun ities in short supply. iiad were abiects of fierce campe-

Ti ns trend couici os partiy attrau M
uted ta the recent fsderai-proylh-
ciai forest renewal cost-sharing-
agreements, Pratlsy said, and the
continuing siump in the industry.,

There wers also proportioay-
more jobs available in rssearch o
M.Sc. foregters than for B.Sc. hol-
ders, Pratley said.

For industry opportunities, "rea-
isticaliy it won't be very good for
the next couple of years," said Leý

IDavies, Aberta operations manager
with Woodlands Resource Services
Ltd.,, a forestry consulting firm.

It would be even worse for recent
graduates, said Davies, wbo has 20
years experience in the forest
industry."l personally know severai
foresters with a couple years of
experience who are piling lumber
on a green chain (a very low
echelon sawmiliing job) right now."

It wasn't because of their campe-
tence, said Davies, but was a reflec-
tioh of the present gtlm econon-ic

realities of the inïdustry <Note-
recent federal governsent statis-
tics indicate that forest industry
workers faceat 24.9 per cent, the
higbest sectoral unernployment in
the country).

The federal government would
have five ta 10 new positions avait-
able, because of the caýst-shairing
agreements, said David KHIi, direc-
tor of the Northern Forest Research
Centre.
He did not speaify how many of
those jobs were at a level whçee
recent graduates coutd be conisi-
diired compf4etitive.

However, h. was more optimis-
tic thanhe poipia ger-ret.

SW re gettiftg people wltb 2 -3-
~years experience apptyhrig for surn-.
Shier jobs," Seaborne said.

Outoi thê-25 per centof gradu-
;ates wIo have airefidy been placed,

85 per cent bad previous technical
training or. work experience, Pta-
dley noted.

But what if à persanipart ef the,
75 per cent who doesn't have a.job
waitlng for thern?

Twenty per cent were goiniti,graduate studies, saiti Praiey. H.'
didn't know of anyone who was
going overseas-with an organiza-
tions like CUSO.

*As for the rest who piesumfablyJ
want ta test the waters of the work.ý
place, "Hustie. Be prepared'to Bet
on the eet anid approach. any
organ4ztion involvedwith forèstiy.
Don't b. fu9sy about the pay or i
position, just get your foot in the
door and wait for sornet$ihg more
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International Youth Year is -passing feds by
OTTAWA(CIJP) - Th. ferleraI "We've hati so ma
government bas no immediate Itts oniy normai that'
plans ta launcb an advertising would want ta becorr
campaign for International Vear of witb ber portfolio be
Youth, even tbougb thice months any decisions and wc
of tbe year have nearly passed. make those in an orde

Youtb ministry officiais say the Champagne tookc
delay in advertising stems from a youth ministry short
lack of tunds and disorganization in
the youth portfolio, which bas
been held by three different minis-
ters since its inception in December
1983.

Brad Mann, assistant director of
communications in the secretary of
state's office, says youth minister
Andree Champagne bas oniy asked
for advice on how ta Iaunch the
year and bas yet ta approve a
budget for advertising.

"There's no decision on advertis-
ing because the minister bas not
yet taken it. We have bad such a
rapid turnover of ministers and
must present a new budget and
briefing to each one," Mann says.

iories swepî ia opo%
cesded Liberat MP It
wvho held the post sir
The f irst youtb min ist(
Liberal MP Celine F
ette, appointed ine
1984 and reptaced b'
the Turner cabinet.

in a speech ta the
of education in Dec.i
pagne ptromised to spi
tion about the year's
objectives ta the put
speech to the House,
in January, she furthe4
develop a communica
ta heighten Canadiar
of young people's'co

Cultural exp
by WohnWahon .displays,.

The Students' Union is sponsor- Tbe SUD Theatre i
ing a Multicuiturat Expo Mar. 20 ta Wednesday and Thb
21 in SUD. Lbughlng Stock, theF

Billed as a mini-heritage days, dents Association wil
the expo witi include displays f rom dance and music.
25 campus clubs, ail wil bave a lb. Chines. Libral
bootb in SUB. wifl b. showrng a film

Tbe local tbeatrical group baugb- between 7 and il >mr
ing Stock wiil give a performance n Dinwoodie the.
an tbs subject of racism in SUD dents Association wilit
Theatre Wednesday f romn noon ta calperfarmarkeandtt
1 p.m. Students Association i

Paul Alpern, SU VP Externat, dance.
hopes the expo wiit demonstrate " 4The wbole lobby
the 'very large diversity' of etbnic b. alive witb musc
groups on campus. afccording ta Alpern

Many of the groups will b. aller- For mare informai
ing food samples, some f ree, some expo, cati Paul Alperi
not, as well as video and film

any changes. society.
the minister Sa far, the youth' ministry bas

ne acquainted produced two bulletins outlining
efore makln'g the' year's activities, posters and
otuld want ta buttons. it has less than $3 mfiliah
leriy fashion." of promotionai material out of a
charge of the $22 million budget.
rtty aftsr the . Giltes Leveiltee, youth ministry
wer. She suc- cbief ofstaff, says Champagne may
ean ba Pierre, allocate.,more money for promo-ý
rce Julý 1984. tion at the month's end and tbaï
er was former ministry officiais are examining the
4ervieux-Pay- effsctiveness af advertisements ini
earty'Ianuary student newspapers and on the
y Lapierre in radio, two forms of media that

reach thausands of yaung people.
Ottawa board "i'pm just trying ta ses the best
ýmber, Cbam- way ta spend aur money. l'th for
read informa- advertising but we have ta find the
,themes and best way ta reach youth with the
blic. And in a money we have," Leveitîse says.
of Commons "lIt's a matter of having ta spiit
.r promised ta the pie when the pie isn't very big
ation program at al."
ris' awareness Leveillee says the youtb minister
:ntribution ta bas nat yet conducted an informa-*

tion blitz thraugh the media be-
cause she cbanged the criteria for
grant eligibiiity in late November,
two months before sbe actuatly
launched the year in bher House
speech. Tb. criteria changes in-

is bookedfor clude accspting applications from
iursday. After organizations, instead of just indi-
Philipino Stu- viduals, and lrcluding partial salar-
1perforrnwitb ies as part af budgets for grants.

,Opposition MPs say tbsy are not
ry Association surprlsed tbat Champagne has
non Tbursday failed ta advertise the~ year, wbich
M.- they say has been a sad joke played
SPunjabi Stu- ons young peope stucsýits beM-
Uageatheari- ninq;
th. Caribbean "Nô advertisinS budget % 1lry
ili perform a consistent in regard ta the.govrn

ment's Initiative for youth. Not
earCa sbould rnuch is golng on urlyway," saâys,,
and ca k, oward McCurdy DP educatin

and youth crit.c.
tion on the I don't know if Champagne bas
nat 432-4236. made very many decisions. 1 don't

ses that sbe's doing anything at af.".

Liberal youth critic Sheila Fines- party and should changetbett$èoi
tone says the year is the "biggest ber ministsy to the mlnsty of
secret in town". and has turned.ut untroubled youth," sbe sayL "Itrd
ta be one %1bg birtbday Party" for youth _hav a -voices that ha an
the--mnnister, ber staff and, young impact In -the Mhigest leveis of
people flot bdthered by social government, or the mnisyshould
pioblems. be cut oui and the farc~e be

"She's the ministerof one fatbig, stopped."ý

Gov't does- good
m» Muk lk ô, t the eployer ofters kili turne

According ta Linda bing, Youth training, however, be s enftied to
Consultant of Alberta Manpowet, $25 per day, uptoý 75 per cent of
the response the Alberta Youth training related costi
Employment and Training Program In the 18 ta 24 age group, the.
bas been excellent Alberta government Wiii again

"Wepre getting at ieast as mnany -reimburse employers for 50 pter
catis from employers as from cent of the employees wage, up to
youth," said Laing. "A lot of private $3.50 or $7,280 Per ye4r.
agencies encourage business to cati Fifteeri dollars per day.witt be
us since they could end up with a providied ta an erpployer for, full
graduate from NAIT, the U of A or time training or up ta $75 per wèek
Grant MacEwan." for the. duration of the training.

The programn is broken ifltq twoWhen asked about the prospects
distinct parts. for graduates from the UJ of A,

The first part of the program is Lauig said ."they (thé. students>
designed ta aid post-secondary woutd, have good opOx>ntnities. k
graduates wbo are currently unem- depends on-the area tbey're ist, but
ployed or working in jobs unre- sorne businessses could use them.
Iated ta their education, ta get an jor exampte, companie-s are look-
opportunity ta work in their field..~ ing for.peapL ta do research for

The second Part involves hiring theTi. Also, sociology or psychdl
young Aibertans between the ages opy degrees can b. important-,In
of le and 24, with preference for chiid cars institutions."
bîgh school graduates. Any young Aibertans eligible for

For the post-secondary students. the lnternsbip program can caU the
.the Alberta governmnent will reim-, Edmonton Carser Centre at 427-
hurse employers for 5W per cent-of.,5%59. éotential. employers can con-
emnployée wugkes, up ta $3.75 per tac Alberta Employer iQeveIop-,
hoir- or $7M0 per year. ment at 427-8517.

JUDITH lIAI VEt~ ofla oFakh, Hope, No Chaity, wU lie mIckn
ab"ou b IoOLdok W ôtop ;:ialtOPfstfl&e Gât"w.(neu2SUIS)at 12:30pau.on

Pm*. s~MW. 21.
clamon wmIEveryome wdro.ne



The Magic of VIA's
Youth Ca nrai"lpass.

> Ti* More you laveL The More you Save.
If you want to see a lot of Canada for as lttie as possible, -a & y 2-e 3dea VIA Youth Cenraiîpass is just the ticket, because ,t~ 5dy 22dy 3-athe more you use it. the more you'iI save! And with CROSS-CANADA PASS
VIA R ail, you just sit back, relax and soak Up the scenery, *230* $250*
whieve do aIh the drvng!-- $300** S325**

Youth Canrailpasses are available anybody aged WINNIPEG AND EAST
12-24 for travel on ait VIA routes. But you can buy one $lu0* $175à*
just for the West, the East, for the area betweerî Québec- $190** $220** -

City arnd Windsor, as weIt as for coast-to-coast. A choice WINNIPEG AND WESTfor any budget. $j45* $160*
You can travel as often as you lîke, whenever you like, -$1j** $205** -and stop-over wherever you Mie. Simply pay for your

pass before your first departure, then ail your tickets OUÉBEC CI1Y/WINDSOR CORRIDOR
are issued at no extra cost white your pass is valid. You $9* $m
need a ticket for ail trains and reservations are required IL > 11*for resetved seats ... but there's no extra charge. "»vi ni ue1.18 n r etrbr1.1985.

With your Youth Canrailpass, you know exactly what A YoMI Caniaslpas entItes the hoder to coach travel. 0ayriter, club or sleeping
your trip wili cost before you set off. trs the smart, 10w- siJplleiherrtai charge. Not vah for trtfon Ap.il 4. April 8 or from ODecember 15cost way tu~ see Canada. ..on your-own or wlith frends. ta January4

With VIA, you'reiln a speclal world of comfort and calm.
The train. The perfect way to start a trip and the most
rewardlng ;way to get there. %

To get goinlg sec your Travel Agent or cati VIA Rad to wA
obtain your Youth Canrallpass.

TakethTrain.



Gateway setIè'ct,9
b>' mueec cas Mi~peqr etin thie office to

Controversy enveopd ti.the C Iet bir respective vto-
modest offices of thie Cateway rdes ai ir<»in manager and
lliursday asthat venerabie publil- sports editor.
cation heid iUs annual editdrlal- »ector, being a SoodIsport,
board elections. probabywould not mind if some-

Ironlcaly,rfeproceedingsbegan Oti.ivrOt@that h. is glad to have
smoothly wlth the elections of the theopor1nt to prove that flot
.regular editorial staff. algiis mjrs are vvitnps and,

Occupying rhenewsdesksbegin. not ail jocks are illiterate. Onwu-'
ping.,in Septembef wil be AMn memewould agres.H1e's neer been"
Grever and Illi Dosi<ocj. known to cal[ paperboys winips

Grever is a aeway veteran, ether.i
staking out scoops since 1983. Anotbertwo-termerCUPedlto-
Askedtocommentonher new job, r/advocate Denise Wheian was
Gréver said, "Tblnk of something delighted to know the paper stfli
witty for me to say; you're the one wanted hef. "Nie worling with a
whose used to this." bunch of scuzz-bums for a second

Dos koch is a greenhorn in term."
comparison, writing reams of repor- Newcomer- Cindy Rozeboom
tonial respiendence since Novemn- had a refresbing outiook on the.
ber. However, the ever-shrewd Gateway after demoiishing the
Poskoch wouid flot comment on "ino" vote as production co-ordina-
his Thursday win. "I know how the tor: "Does that meani have to

prs distorts thingsand howvbiasd wr o?
the t~eway is towardpeopie they After being recruited,as a sop-
don't like," he said with'a cynicai gap measure at two editoniatdesks,
smirk. former sports editor and current

Mvelsomorph (meesomorph) entertainrient editor Ékan Benniett
Shane Berg takes his bear tosecond finaily Sot eleçWe to something.
in command of the Gateway as ihe Bennet bopes to serve an entire
new managing editor. Withoutgîv- term as entertainflent editor ftext
ing reasons why, Berg said, I1 didn't year. Altbough he likes exercising
want to run," and added, "Victory abiolufè contrai over volunteer
is a dish best served cold.'> writeWs senstlvlty and publidists

Continding as photo editor wli neve, Bennett conflded, "Oh god,
be Bill St. John, who conce ded ë iAbat. getting sht from (the), type-
couid neyer have made it on his settlflg «epàwt#*i.it)."
own. I wouid like ta thanit ail my Bennett is the focal poinLof a
campaign managers and my voluni- cbntroversy over who realiy is the,
teer staf f, without whom I1 couid sexiest man in the worid. Mel Gib-
neyer Set the expressed endlorse- son recelved oniy one vote f rom
ment of the Gateway staff." Gateway staff comrpared to Ben-

Neither George Onwurnere or nett's bree. However, there were

["9* 1RAWLCIJ!3 GolnWrWY! qk I

MAKE YOUR HOLID AY WORI
CF$ has a way to help W ame:______
cut travel costs and earn _____________

vatuable work experience in ddes
Britain, lreland, Beigium or -MJc ldCuo e
Néw Zealand. You owe it to TRAya CUTI EDMONTON
yourself to find out about: 'Student Union Bdg. Univ. o Aita.

403 432-2592
TRAVEL CUTI EDMONTON

10424A-l 18Avenu.CSWAP 403 471-8054
OPEN SATUROAYS

1-800-272-5615 1___ The travel company of CFS

I

Tihe Operation Arts siate swept
four of five arts representative poi-
d tont in f riday's Arm Students Asso-
ciation electimons.

The 1985-86 arts reps are Randa,..
Cooke (192 votes), Marie Clifford'
(183), Grant Draper (170), layson
Woodbridge (168) and Brenda
McDonald (143).

McPonald, who ran on the US
ulate.won the seaton a tle-breaking
vote cist by the arts ek-alibnsChief
Retuming Offi MW

McDûuiald and flfth A candi-
date'Edward Neehali tied at 142
votes a plece. WIdi consensus of ail
siatmCR0 Brock Armstrong cast
the deciding ballot

No incumbents ran for arts rep.
Cooke was a Vy iternai on the

Ballas diate in the SU executive
elections. Clfford is currently the

execùive sertary. LikeaHih ~e,.
.othriimbers of thie M eoec»
tive, she wonl by açcctmtiovt.
Accompanying ber trn the AA
office wili b. Lance Ye*in (presi-
dent), Laurérîce Abbott (financial
direction), iRod Boyle (sooial conve-
non) and Scotit Day (services co-
ordinator).

Represenng ams students on
GêëneraI Facuties coundl are Yeun,-
Jay Witberbee, Stephen Lynch,
Gunnar Biodgettt, Marty Cailsen,
Jalme Opazo Saez and Margaret
Bâer.

Baer was an arts rep this year.
The GFC Position were uncon-

tested.:
Meanwhile, in the faculty of

Smlth aid Dennis iCele>'.
The seven science rqpsapcô>ln-

ci! were also eledced hy ac
mation.

f4oweve, there are sU psMa
availablondie underraMde
soclety. Af ter cosiMng omweom
wit' only dire. of the liv. ee,-J
tive positions flNed, the. soduity bs
fllling the remainder on a <but-
conie-finsti-seive bus.

Nomination for are avaWdj
for hIterested persons at the USS
office in roomn M142 ai die lo-Sd

Public Lecture

EDWARD SHORTER
Professor of Hîstory, University of Toronto

THE FALL AND RUSE 0F FEMALE
BONDING -IN WESTERN SOCIETY
Dat e Wdneday, March 20, 1965 a Tlmo 7-30 p.m.
Place: Tory Leck»tuebe 2
Disinguied Viing Speakér, Department of Sociology

The National Film Board of Canada
presents

HERBICIDE TRIALS
-about the COurageous Cape Breboners wvho
sued Nova Scotia Forest Industries, the local

subsidiary of a multi-national, to preventspraying
of forests adjacent to their lands-

Thursday, March 21 at17:30 p.
Centennial Library Theatre

There will Jbe a panel discugionh
following the screening.,

Co-sponsord by tVe Envronmwitai Law Centr and e
Canad" nSocW.y of EnviromentaiBbolglst

Canad!< * ealth Santé et
andVVelftae BFen-étresocal
canada Canada

Nt" sy Mé1% ionS

National Ofc
Film oardnational du film

t aI Canada 
du Canada

et 1e dthe mofo coki beer oni a hx o% I
but J itetoir ddnthrik you have ta get thegong

t*hýer witha ouple of cases of beer just CD ceIebM~
th dietct youve hd
a bit ofexercse"*

ÎW i,

e

IP
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Sup erman car't save the children
The popular media bas dlscovered nuclear war. Movies such as last

Saturdav nightýs Brtish-made Threads, books lke Fate of the Earth, and
popular science r!agalines with their endless esay on the ecological/-
psychdogic/aatbmpo4oical impact of radiation, nuclear winter and
other aspects of nulcear confrontation bave sprouted up like mush-
moins (the regular kind, not the douds) after a spring ramn. A few years
ago you heard nothing at ail about nudlear war, now you can't avoid
hearing everything conceivable about nudlear warfare.

Even comic books, one of the last few hold-outs to reality, are b0com-
ing nukcear conscience. A prime example is Superman comlc issue no.
4M6 from wbich I've excerpted several panels to illustrate my editorial.

This particular comic book breaks away from tradition by showing
Superman powerless and worried sîck over the possibility of the Earh
being destroyed in a nuclear confrontation that he would ha powerless
to stop. In other words even Superman, champion of the universe is
impotent over the bomb.

The reason this bs such adrasticthange is that comic books for the Lost
several decades bave played-a major rote in helping numb cbildren to
the effects of nuclear war. Children we must remember, bave Iess
resistance te anxiety and a wave of outright nuclear paranoïa bas hemn
hitting this generation's schôol age children -- to put it bluntly, they are
scared silly.

In the past, comics had helped childi-en overcome their nudear fears
by providing fantasy worlds where the threat of nulcear war. s dimin-
ished if not remnoved outright. For example over the past 30 years comêc
books bave produced hundreds of stories depicting life continuing
virtually unaltered after a nuclear world. A good case in point is the
Atomic Knights , a band of heroes who roamed a medieval post-nuke
envronmrent figbting fantastie mutants while their own childi-en
remained immune to the sickness and mutation surrounding the
extreme radiation produced by a prolonged nudlear conflict. Story afier
story told children'that at hast a jikear war would only hinder civiliza-
tion, set kt back a few years.

And wben comics weren't givlng us examples of post-nuke survival
they were showing us Iheav doses of Deus ex Machina. Super bei-os iun
around wielding divine like powers saving humfans f rom their ewn petty
natures. In one comic a few years ago, Superman and Wonder Womnan
4wth the help of a few buddies> save the word from a fUi scale nudear
exdhange.

Se ike the fundanental Christian who waits patiently for bis God to
Samehlm from the jawsof the nudiear whore of Babylon. the child who
even oi a subconscious IeMe expects some goof in colorful uraderwear
te rescue hlm is being numbed from nudlear reality.

Childi-en like aduhs bave Set to learra that humnans as a race must start
taking résponsibillty for theïr actions;- we cannot pass the bu&c to some
hgber order, super or divine.

Tbeonysolution to nudearwar b for al cf usto recogra ze our rolein
ihehurnmacntotake sone responssbilityfor world peae. How

ýffldo OW artis totally up to you..
14Superman> cornac discussed Ina this issue is a step in the rigbt

direction. America bas te wake up and tRat awakening bas te start witb
the chik1rern. .e

That uperman comicis a brave act - t akes a lot te buck traditio.
And who knows, maybe if we ail work bard at peace we nae produce a
world wbere your cbildren and mine have a Superman wbo doesn't
have te stay up nigbts worrying about the bomb.

N
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ister a real blister
Gail Brown bas finally done it. Like other great

dictators of power, her time bas finally came te an
end.

Let us begin by discussing what this manager (and 1
use this term te tbe best of its sarcastic ability) bas
acbieved since taking on the distinguished job of
heading up Housing and Food Services.

In thè beginnîng nets were taking place in Lister
Hall and sometbing drastic had te ha dene. Balance
sheets and budget figures were the least of cenoern.
War had been leclared. And war kt was. Gall won that
war but heavy casualties were taken. Case in point;
since that time, enrolîment ina Lister Hall bas decreased
significantly. Why, one asks? The most common reply
bs lack of controi byHeusing and Food, terrible food,
a nd prices wbicb were just net worth the value haing
offéeced Have you ever neticed that ail three of these
complaints have semething in common? To budding
Commerce students like myseif it is easy to see the
problem lies within the management of the system,
NOT the system itself. (Psst that means you Gail!)

Se gettîng back te my original sentence, Gail, you
bave finally done kt. After spending the hundreds of
dollars ina beaufidng your offices, along with hosting
great gala evenings which included Cordon Blue,
Mouton Cadet and entertainment by the Comedy
Commission féo jpsng and Food Services and cer-
tain-"allies"' (sacasMa again), you still tell u that Lister
Hall is ira the red. <Heavens, how could that ha rigbt
Gail?) hatter get a new computer and check on the
figures right?)

Meanwhile, more and more iramates of Lister are
going AWOL, because they have te put up with cold
quiche, chickmn that is se gi-easy Mazola will neyer go
bankrupt and juice that if you're lucky won't bave
gold fish excremnent ina k

Su Gail, ývhat do you have in store for Lister now?
WFkit dnb.ç ite reat Allah of Lister bave up ber
sleeve? Weil, thie pdapteu repor te us you'hdve
inca eased rates for reems, elimination of maid ser-
vice, increased prices for washers and dryers, etc, etc,
in store for Lister.
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These factors alone, Gail, show us you are on thin
ice. Out of the red? Maybe for a montb. Surely you
can defer costs that long, but in the long run just what
are you trying te prove? Gail, the idea is to promote
students te live in Lister Hall, remember? Nice littie
signs ira front of cafeterias, and irn campus papers are
just net going te ha enough. A simple economic
equation exîsts bere Gail. If you increase tbe price this
shuld mean you are increasing services or increasing
the value of the services. If yeu cut back the services,
means you should cut back the price-at least. not
raise tbem.

Likewise Gail, your littie list of things te do for next
year bas just eliminated any potential foreign student
frorn living in residence. Wby? Weillhalieve it or net,
ail students don't have the luxury of going home for
Christmas, and when you dlose the place down for 14
days what are they supposed te do? 1 guess that is the
Sally Anal rigbt Gail?

In wartime there is always talk about the Sargents
that get sheil sbocked wben tbey're on the June tee
long, or the pitcher. that has started te pitch one
inning tee many. Ina your case, Gail, 1 tbink it's time te
have a serious reflection about yeur effectaveness in
the job you try te do.

The bottom line: Dr. Renn je, this sargent bas been
on the line tee long. This pitcher has pitched one
inning tee many. Most importantly, this manager is
not doing her job effectively.

1 summarize by saying the type of students that live
in residence haven't changed over the years; only the
management. Now we see indications that manage-
ment is net doing its job. Extravagant expenses te
haautify offices, dinners which promete netbing but
aspiring sales the next day, and decreasing services
with increased prices to promnote pléople te, live in
Lister Hall. Surely Dr. Rennie, the only appropriate
thing te do is fire Gail Brown, and bring in a fresb,
responsible group te manage Lister Hall.

Gail, g reat djictaters neyer die-tbey just slowly
fade awvay. Believe me, you'll always ha remembered
in the hearts of ail tenant associations.

Gord Nettieton
Business Il

Fermer ceerdinâtor of 9th Henday
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St. Patriks De>', 195 wâsa Sundayin mptingw"4ich
hajled t he rebkrth o a ion-rozen gardenis and the.
r*surrection of lawn-diairs. It -Was a beautifu day
except tha t t was marred b>' ab9,t*îüs;

Undisturbed by the night before,, Brian Mulroney
and Ron Reagan were happit> meètinS ln Quebec ýo
sing "When Irish Eyes Are Smilin" andgto pump litres
of popularity ot otf two heurs of, discussion. On I1V
Saturda>' night, the BBC production, "Threads," had
aired and presented one of themnost realstlc portrayr-
As of what is likely to happeri in the event of a nuclear
war. Howevier, politiclans, wlth the exception of New
Zeaia.nds Prmé Minister Lange, have a grown numb
ta reaiity. The United States and the Soviet Union
have been joined b>' other nations in their dead-heat,
race foi nuclear arms. The Canadian government
continues to believe that, as long-,as it sides with
President Raygun, we shall be protected; and the
people remai, for the most part, ignorant and sulent.
Shovld there be a niiclear war, there wiii be no pro-.
tection from the absolute destruction of life on earth.

The warld scientific commrunit>' h4, denounced,
the possibilit>' of a "limited" nuclear wat. The spread
of radiation and the blocking of the sun by atmos-
pherkç waste wouid speli the end of this planet and
the human race. As for survivors of an initial biast, the
ensuing burns, radiation poisoning and starvation
woulà cause them to regret they had attained such a
status. The goverfiments have been told but are the>'
listening? _______

Papal visit challenged Canada's moral pluralîsm
analysis by John Rasmussen

The abortion issue is rapidi>' showing Canadians
that a moraily pluralistic society may flot be possible.

ln the fail federal election campaign the concept of
moral pluralism became popular. When Liberal Party'
president lana Campagnolo denounced Campaign
Life for pushing its moral views in a pluralistic societ>',
she was expressing an attitude common to mast polit-
ical candidates, including some that were personali>'
pro-if e.

"They do flot have a right to ask ather people ta
believe as f hey believe," she saîd in a St. Albert
speech.

In contrast, when Pope John Paul 1l visited Canada
two months later and praised Canada's toleranceé and
pluraism, he suggested this pluralism could oni>' be
founded on a certain degree of moral unity.

"To detach culture from its link to the Gospel
commandment of love would be to make impossible
the multicuitural interpia>' whlch is characteristic of
Canada," the pope said in Winnipeg Sept. 16.

The implicaton of his remarks have generailly been
îgnored b>' the media.

However, hissuggestion that moral pluralism is the
enem~y of aur healthy diversity, not its strength, has,
been' shown amply since by the events of Canada'
abortion controversy.

When Cardinal G. Emmett Carter of Toronto circu-
lated a pastoral letter ta his archdiocese Nov. 25 urg-
in Catholîcs to oppose "the killing of innocenta." Dr.
Henry Morgentaler respanded by accusing the di -
dinal of "kindling the fires of violence, of hatred and
suspicion."

Tension increased in Februar>' as Toronto Cathol-

ics, publici>' encouraged by Cardinal Carter, joined
existing pro-life demonstrations in front of the MpOr-
gentaler clinic, and in the ensuing week bath sides of
the contravers>' seemed to be vying ta see who cou Id
mount the largest demnonstration.

Supporters of Morgentaier are wondering whether
the Catholic Church will soon be dictating maraIs ta
societv as a whole, and Cathoiics, in turn, are wonder-
ing Wheti-er societ>' will soon ask them ta chose
between their Christianity and then Ltiuzenship.

There can be fia compromise on the abortion
issue. Cathoiics believe that the obligation ta recog-
nize the right to life of minorities-whether Black,
Jewish, handicapped, aid, young or inthe womb-
must came f irst. And pro-choice groups belièvé free
access ta abQýrtions is a fundamental woman's right.

Neither group can accept a society in which the

The ajriy f andians must decide the issue-
andsonThsise which Justre Minister John
Crasbie recentl>' called t4e «ost divisive and dan-
gerous issue" facing the country today, is onl>' dee-
pened and made worse !)y attempts at compromise.

EitFier the pro-choice viewpoint or the Christian
viewpoint must be rejected (:ampietelv ')y sciety as a
whohe in order ta preserve that so'Cietv.'

in-the context of that choice, Pope John Paul's
words in Winnipeg have ý special bearing:

"The pluralismn of traditions, pluralism aof cultures,
pluralism aof histories, pluralism aof national iden-
tities-ahl of these are -compatible with the unit>' of
Society'.

"Today'we pray for the moral unit>'of this societ>-
since this unit>' is the foundation and cammnon
denominator of al "civil needs."
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UBC president resigns
VANCOIVE(U>- "Good-bye
Pedersen, 'hello trouble," reads
gralitti in the student union build
ing *t the University of B.C.

George Pedemsn, admidnistration
president of BC.'s largest univer-
slty, resigned Mar. 7,- saying the
LC government's education Poli-
dies have made it imnpossible for
hkm t6peirform his job.

"If my resignation does notbing
more dia,,drarntize to the general
public ttwepligbt of our university
system, it will b. an action worthy
c taing.'" Pedersen said.

ilSuperbly comic and
completely original"l

-Vincent Canby, New York Times

"****Iloveý
this film"J

-Rager Ebert, Chicago Sun limes

"***A genof an
mndependent movié"
-William Wolf, Gannett News Service

Veryfunny... o
Righ on target"

-P. Lindsftron, NBC-TV

""Sneakilyfunny and
highly profane"

-Carias Clarens. Village Voice

""Ribald. ..Cursing9,
dinking, carousmng.

-Janet Mastlm. New York imes

Pedersen told a hastily or ganiZed--
press conférence that UBC dld flot
know how mucb money to expect
froin the government for tise next
fiscal year, even tbougb tbe univer-
sity's admidnistrators bave repeatedly
asked for earlier and more frequent
financial information.

"Ail we do is spend aur time
reacting, and reacting in a time
frame that is in my view virtually
impossible," b. said.

"What is impossible, ta b. more
specific, is tbe uncertainty and thse
complete lack of planning tisai is

medcal care in Third Wor.S, couan-
tries, bé said.

Lewis empthasized 'that -he was
proud, to represent Canada at the
UIN because of Canada's strong
reputafion -i the world.,

-Canada's reputation as a non-
nudear middle-power with a strong
tradition of peace-making and pas-
Ihive intervention in world affairs
has miade Cànada a country1 that
pther countries listen to at the UN
said Lewis.

The fact that Canada b.d op-
posed the prohibition on chemnical
,weapons and the militarization of
outer space were examptes, of thse
work Canada w'as doing to follow
world peaoe, according to Lewis.

.During the question period, Lew-
is defended bis vote against tbe UN'
nuclear freeze motion and insisted
tbat tbe position bad flot under-
mmcnd, Canada' edibility in the
wonld community.

He called thse vote against the

in protest-
going on in this province as ht
relates to our university system."

Pedersen's resignation came a
week before tbe government's
budget was scbeduled ta b. an-
nounced and tbree weeks before
tbe beginning of UBC's next fiscal
year.

Pedersen sald he has -too much
pride as an adminastrator to remnain
in a situation preventing him fromn
providing strong leadership, and
bas acoepted thse position of admi-
nistration president at the University
of Western Ontario. He plans ta
move to London, Ontario this
summer and replace acting presi-
dent Alan Adlington.

Pedersen said be suspects some
menmers of UBC's academic com-
munity will be disappointed and
angry about tbe decision and its
timing. "Ail 1 can say to you is tisai 1
understand those kinds of reac-

1h. UN b a wod body &Matdunvm apprdago% SMa>iAmbusador SeWMhon L.

freeze a "maintenance of a past
position."_

Lewis urged tiseaudience not,ta
"go totbe barricades on tbis isscie."
He said, "The freeze is real, but

people dying in Ethlopia is also
real."

"Tbe world isn't as simple as one
issue."

ove r gov't policies
tions, as very buman ones and can
only offer my regrets.

"However, I want to b. sure tisat

e u understand that 1 do flot apo-
gize in eny way for my past per-

formanoe or for my decision ta
leave," he said.

11 betieve that 1 bave given it tise
very best shot tisai can, often
seven days a week, frequently 16 to,
18 bours a day for the last two years,
and 1 have come to thse conclusion
t'bat is simply a good time to
leave."

Reaction to Federsen's resigna-
tion has ranged from sbock ta bit-
teness to praise.

David McLean, chair of UBC's
board of governors, denounced
tise move and said Pedersen's tim-
ing was "terrible" and "flot in the
best interest of the unviersity.".

McLean said he told Pedersen
bis resignation would have ta b.

efféctive immediately b.cause be
crificised the goverfiment - "tise
people who pay tise bills of the
university."

But Haracio de la Cueva, teacis-
ing assistants' union president, says
tise president took a welI-calculated
risk by'resigning to publicize tise
pligist of B.C.'s education.,

In bis resignation speech, Peder-
sen suggested tise goverfiment
allow universities to plan tiseir
finances tbougbtfully and should
exercise caution in its attempts to
influence university operations.

Two major cuts to UBC's budget
in the last two years have forced tise
university ta fire 190 faculty .and
staff memb.rs and curtail any iir-
ing or salary increases. Tbe govern-
ment cut university funding by five
per cent last year and bas iinted it
will so ibis year.
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review by Don Tq*yik.
Los tobos, five bîp guys from East L.A.,.

served up a steaIming bow'I of Tex-Mex
HoWlin'Boogie to a sod out crowd Thursday
evening at SUB Theatre.,

The Wolves had the.crowd simmering
from the opening chords of their calling card
number "Wili the Wolf Survive." By the time
the band launched into their third song, a
rave up of '<Corne On, Let's Go," the
audience was in a full boil This intensity
remnained for the duration of the show.

Lo4.Lobos offered up scorchinig renditions'
of the majority of the sonrgs fromn their two,
aibunfis and also introduced t he appreciative-
audience to several Mexican ditties.

The band also reliéd heavily on rock and
roll's past. Renditîofls of several classic songs,
including "La Bamba,'"'m, Gonna Be A
Wheel Someday" and an instrumental "Can't
Help Falling ln Love" proved especially
popular with the packed dance floor.

The members of Los Lobos took advantage
of a multitude of instruments during the
course oftheir ninety minute set. Vocalist
David Hidalgo proved himself proficient flot
only on guitar, but also on lap steel and
accordian. Cesar Rosas, who shares vocal
chores with Hidalgo, gave a spirited perfor-
mance on lead guitar.

Most, satisfying perhaps was the work of
Steve Berlin. Berlin's saxaphone was a domi-.
nant force throughout the band's perfor-
mance but neyer at the expense of the rest of
the band.

To prevent repétition, it is best said that!
Lo Lobos gave what was probably the hottest
show Edmonton has seen since Billy Idol's,
1982 performance.

Opening for Los Lobos were Dusty Chaps
and jr. Gone Wild; these two bands were
more than adequate in warming up the
audience.

Dusty Chaps, the latest pro ect, of local
musician Mike Sinatra, played an ait too brief
twenty minute set which contained campf ire
versions of "Walbash Cannonball" and I
Fail To Pieces." Several sqngs, most notably
"Yukon Buddy' " contained glimmers of
brilliance which promise bigger things from
this trio of cowboy loving pilgrims.

Similar enthusiasmn can be expressed for Ir.

Gone Wild. Even with most of the band
appearing exhausted, the r.'sspe lben
of hard edged pôwier pop won over the
crowd.

Playing probably the biggest gig of their
career, Jr. Gone Wild was masterful with
their hook-laden songs of love and misery. "I
Love Mrs. Jones" and "Heaven On a Rad
Day" both contain vocals reminiscent of
sixties pop artists like Herman's Hermits.

If he is ever able to b(end the best parts of
each band into a solid whole, Sinatra will
have very good chance at breaking into
major label territory.

A howl lot of fun was had by everyone
who attended the show.

Laughlng Stock s a po4tiof Igeggl end Iauqha hidêIua&nd as a groupflhgy
have performdin mny m*r .~centm i n Canada anld tUn U&I, ding two-nd -a-
hait weeks OFF-8a>adway in New Yoî* in Ap4ii1984.
Laughing Stock coevbkie the talents IOfme of Western Canadas Ieding ySwng
cornedians. hile ahr-membes' group have had their improvlaatonal techniques weIl-
honed by yem o f TheatrSffpowMrteb.ton
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by Aima Iooewi"
Jur t HieeioofAlberta's Heritage

baby-a book titied Faith, Hope, No CIty.
The. book focuses the spotlight on the darker
corners of the born-agaln Christian move-
mient. expoing the figures who funictioe

-behind the tinset of television. Halven's style
tends 10 be clsp, direct andi tough balartced
wkth humour, open-mindedness and à deep
understanding of human nature, I.owever, il
is only after meeting with Haiven in persofl
that one l'ealizes how effective she really is as
lier own best spokeswomnan.

Why -did you write Falîli, Hope, No
Charity?

1 wrote the book because for a long time
've been inerested in religion. 1 used I o

write freelance stories on religiori and polit-
ics When 1 lived in Toronto. 1 wrote several
stories about the born-again Christains and.
TV evangelits. 1 also uséd 10 live in a large
houslng co.moperative in Toronto, And somne
of our neiglibours were part of somiething

*calleti the Bane Christain Felowship, a group
of about 30 co-op nemberswho were born-
again Christians. These people had a funny.
way of showing their Christian *spirit and
Christian love;because when 1 had a bad
accident and wa Iln; up the stairs to my
apartment to leading Christian said to me
"Do you know why you broke your back?" 1
said "No." And she sald "Because God is
punishing you." 1 said "Why couldn't He
have stolen my wale?" And she said
"Because God doesn't steal," but He pun-
ishes people who don't believe in him. 1 got
worried about the kind of religion -that
Would promote a God who was so punitive
and nasty. So 1 started 10o investigate the
born-again Christian phenomnena and a book
grew out of those investigations.,

WMat did you hope to accomplish?
1 hope 10 open people's eyes to the phen-

omena that they didn't see behind the
scenes of the TV evangelist. And 1 wanted
themn to see the personalities behind the
people that jperforni on television, and 10 see
the politics behind the seemingly innocuous
comments that the religious comrmentators
make-that they do have deep political
rMots.

What is the message of the electronic
evangelist?'

The message is that you have to have a
one-to-one relaionship with jesus christ,
and you have to accept him as your personal
saviour. Once you've done that, you're in
God's hands. You don't have t0 make any
decisions. You don't have to go out of your
way to help people. You don't have 10 live
hife as an independent person and help your
fellow man. because Cod in in charge and
He'll take care of you.

The message is not very good actually,
because what il also says is that we're not
inter-dependent beings dependent on each
other. We're dependent only upon God
who can be merciful or punitive. So many of'
these born-again Christians don't really
believe in giving aid to0 third world countries
or in giving aid to people who are not Chris-
tians. They are very tight in their own com-
munities. They dontî believe in going out-
side their communities t0 give assistance or
to gel assistance.

Do the born-a gain Christian evangelists
have a con gregation in the samne way the
main Uine Church would have one?

Ves, here in Edmonton for instance, there's
the Central Pentecostal Tabernacle and
numerous born again churches that are
evangelical in nature. They have hundreds of
families that do belong and go every Sunday,
and they often go during the week to Bible
study sessions. They do have real congrega-
tions. 1 îhink what you mean 10 ask me is "Do
the TV evangelists have real congregations?"
And there iî's more difficult. jerry Falwell, for
instance, the American evangelist, lias the
Thomas Road Baptist Church-this hug-,
huge church with pink and baby blue shag
rug that is very ostentatious. He daims heiéa,
19,000 familles who are members of his
churcli. But he has millions of viewers and
listeners 10 his shows. So he has a far bigger
audience than the Thomas Road Baptist
Church. Some of the TV evangelists don't
have their owri churches. They are just itin-
erant evangelisîs. They go around preaching
on radio and television. And some*times they
make guest appearances in cities.

v I -F

I Pc
Ame you giving the halchet 10 the whole

born-again Chrlstion movement or art you
attIckigthe eangelists on 1W?'
.11 don't se t ty book as an att ackI thin* it'S

an Investgation into a plieuomenoh that
hasn't been investigated before. 1 permoally
don't ike -what the born-again Chdistians
stand for. The reasons I don't like it are politi-
cal, not religiaus. 1 don't have anything
against anyone having trememdous faith or
belief in God. I îhlnk that's a person's right
and privilege. What 1.'m opposed to Is the
kind of political dlout 1 see these people
amassjng, particularly ini the United States,
where they're definitely in favour of nuclear
war. They see it as a solution. They see it as a
fulfilîment of one of God's prophecies 50

they are trying to encourage a nuclear buil-
dup and encourage a nuclear war to fulf il
God's prophecies that the world -is going to
be destroyed. Armaggeddon is going to
corne, then Jesus is goinglo corne back and
rule the ýearth as Messiah for a thôusand
years. And it serves their purpose to have a
war to destroy Al the bad so the good can
corne in. In that way 1 see them as dangerous.
But because of their religion and personal
values, there's nothing wrong with that.

Achieving polit.cai clout t akes a great
many years and a great many dollars. How
are they going about it?

They cotlect a great deal of money from
their congregation. Many of the TV evange-
lists earn about $60,000,000 a year. On a tax
f ree basis $60,000,000 a year goes to pay for
an awful lot of broadcasting time, a lot of
people 10 pen envelopes from donars, and it
pays for a lot of travelling of these TV evange-
lists to different places elther to preacli or to
try and influence people. These people have
basically a bottomless pit of fundraising pos-
sibilities and the TV evangeslists mfakè very
good use of the money they do get.

What is thepersonality profile of the,.aver-
age member who sits at home?

100 Huntley Street which is headquartered
in Toronto did an audience, appraisal. They
did a composite of who the average viewer
is. Their findings were published, so that's
how 1 got my figures. 100 Huntley Street says
that the average femnale viewer is between 45
and 65, is a parent, and is at home during the
day. Her children have either left home or
are at wrhool.-She doesn 't work foi a living as
such and is generally a religious person
who has had some - eigious training or
upbringing. She's not an aetheib.i who's
turred on the TV and suddenly become a
horn-again Christian. She could be anything.

You've investigated many born-agamn
Christians. What aoe îhey looking for?

1 think a lot of them are looking for easy
solutions to life's very diff icult problems.
Unfortunately the TV evangelists and the
people who are spearheading this move-
ment offer some very easy solutions. As 1 was
saying-put your life in the hands of jesus.
Have this one to one relationship with God.
And what they manage to do is cut out any
conflict in a person's life,which issometimes
good. The religion, and believing that
strongly in it, can sometimes mean that you
no longertake drugs, you don't get a divorce,
and you work out your marital problemrs. So
sometimes the religion acutally brings happ-
mness and health to people. But by and large it
makes people non-questioning. t makes
people accept their situation in life, accept
what society is offering them and not chal-
lenge too maniy things.

Can you give me a specific example?
1 guess a good example about people's

narrow views is a chapter in my book about
Tees, Ranch. Teen Ranch is a ranch just out-
side of Orangeville, Ontario-that's sort of
southern-central'*Ontario-and though it
dlaims to be just a ranch for teenagers to
teach them how to ride horses and enjoy the
ourdoor life, when 1 îracked down a rer-ent
graduate of the camp, she told me it was
designed to îry to make people born agaîn
Christians. She had a very harrowing expe-
rience at the age of 15 with being converted
to being a born again Christian. She went to
the ranch hoping itwas going lo be a hockey
camp for girls in the summer. And what she
got was a fundameritalist camp meeting
experience where she was converted to
born-again Christianity-actually a cult-like
amosphere rather -than a summer camp
experience. Sa that experience narrowed
lier perspectives, because for the next cou-
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negtive-they put1 you on tbe- mal ing list.
By negative I mean "Dear Jery Falwell, 1 hate
your guts. Ney er write to me again." AM long
as you write a positive letter Jerry Falwell will
put' your name on. the' mailing list. Tben
every month you'Il be hit for some money
with an offer of being in tbeir Prayer Partner-
sbip or being in their Prayer Feliowsbip. So
for as little as $10.00 or $1200 you could get
their newsletter every single month plus a
trinket, a greeting-card every now and again,
and a sciiedule of when Jerry Falwell is going
to make bis next appearance in your com-
munity. Tbe mailing list seems to buiid and
build. Very few people are ait off the mailing
lîst, and from what l'y. heard, it's very bard to
get off the mailing list even if you want to.
Generaliy if you want to #et off tbemailing
list they'll send you a letter. This bappened ta
me because 1 subscribed to ail these things
while 1 was doing résearch. 1 said I wanted to
get off the mailing list and they sent me a
letter saying "If you can't send in $15.00 a
mânth, wbat about $5.C0 a month?" Tbey try
and argue you down to an affordable posi-
tion so you're stili one of their contacts and
stili- somnebody they can bit for money whe n
tbey appeals go out. Now tbe appeais aren't
just monthly. Tbey seem to come. ail the
time.

Another evangelistisi Jimmy Swaggert,
who is-one of the worst. He's froni Baton

Rouge, Louisiana and he's a véry bard-
hitting, born again fellow wbo runs a TV
ministry on Sunday. lt's caled "Tbe Jimmy
Swaggert Hour of Power." He had his birtb-
day flot too long ago and 1 was watching
televisiont one moming and bis wife came on
and'pieaded that she wanted to buy Jimmy a
new sports coat for bis birtbday, and would
the TV audience pray tbat be get a new sports
coat and> wouid tbey send some money in,
because sports coats are expensive. Weli, no
mratter how much a sports coat costs, this guy

gels moe money every single weetc than
what a sports coat is worth, uniess it's plated
in solid gold. Even then, 1 think he could
afford to.buy lt. So by turning on this per-
sonal business i saying jim my needs a new
srs coatandas apreacher he doesn>tbave'
a lt f clothus people f epl sorry for hlm, and
send iln,$5.00. Tiien they're on the. mailing
lst t's absoluteiy untrug to thinli that the
mani whois -on television every single week
playing the piano, singing gospel hymns ând
preacbing like tbere>s no tohiorrow, could
not afford a sports coat. 11

1 ow many people that you know of have
tried to get off the. maiing lst and cani?

No one. Eiventually you succeed. They

On.e of My favorites Is Chuck Côson, the
Watergate hatchet man. Is the man sincereî

1 don't tbink so. 1 would say that Colson is
very much a demagogue. Mis finit master was
Richiard Nixon, if anyone remembersback t
the. early 70s, and now bis master isGo<. The
guy always has somebody as his master. AMdi
would say that Colson dld learr something',
from bis Watergate experiences. He proba-
Wy Iearned bow to turri a lot of moneylInte a
large ministry. The man is an independentImillionaire. He's a very wealthy man. So h.
doesn't exactly work for a living. As 1 under-
stand it, as a formerly famous lawyer, he lives.
off the interest that bas acarued froni his
various accounts, and spending bis tume as an

Sactivist in the "Prison.Ministry."
What exactly is the. Prison Ministry?
lt's an international organization, primar-

ily Canadian and American, of born again
Christians who go into the prisons and try toý
bring God to prisoners-particularly prison-
ers who are on deatb row and prisoners who
bave a long periosi of incarceration ahead of.
them. Wbât tbey do is, througb praying and
through their kindness, get a number of
these lifers to accept Jesus Christ as tbeir
personal lord and sav'lour. It seenis to bave a
lot of advantages, to the prison officiais
because tbese guys don't m ake any trouble
after that., Tbey pray every Tuesday and
Thursday nigbt and are nîoe to their fellow
prisoners.
'(ou men tioned that Chuck Colson had a

body guard. Why does h. need- a body-
guard?

He introduced bum as bis executiive assist-
ant -but 'm oSnvliced he was a bodyguard,because l've neyer seen an executive assist-
ant that looked 1k a football player before:
This man was buge. Because of the. Water-,
gate days, a lot of people have negative feel-
ings towards the. Wargt felons. 1 tbink
there may b. a relu uesio as to. Uwher
Colson i. sale ti any particular situation. He's
certainly got tight security. He knows be isn't
well liked by everybôdy.

A bodyguardl requires a great deal of
money.

.This man is part of tbe Prison Fellowsbiî>,
so be may worlc for very littie money, fi. may
work for f ree, orbhe may everi live in-Charles
Colson's basernent, Prison Feilowship tae.
in quite a. lot of -money but they seern to
spend a great 4eal on sending tbese
preachers to travel around Canada and the.
United States and- go into prisons. 1 don't
mean to say that à goes into Colson's pocket
because 1 don't think he personally benefits
from h. He only benefits from tbe prestige,
and the fact that be goes to prisons: talking
to state officiai and to government leaders.

Another organization that interested me
was Renaissance International. You menti-
oned it was a brandi of the. Moral Majority.
Could you explain a bit furtiier?

1 don't tbirtk it's a brancb of the Mpral
Majority. Renaissance International Inde-
pendent organizaton based i Milton, Onta-
do. Renaissance lnternatiorial is run by a
preacherceled Ken Campbell wbo bas been
an evangellst bis .whole lie, eand is very bon-
est and true to evangelism. 1 don't thlnk the
man makes any money. Campbell doesn't
want ta talk abooit prayer. Me wants ta talk
about the degeneration of otar society and
lack of morais i our society. Sa he'sbopped
ont a number of dlfferent bandwagons. For

*instance, he's tried to get certain books_

status nrom the people wno luwtn toýntpm
MiYshouIdfhgion fotifrlxwthpQIksl
Religion sMultd mix with poiçL. lixee

no reason in "h world that Muigiooe people
shdri't wvy and influence the pokicaMpoc>
cess. What 1 resent is someone like Jerry fat.
*weil,wbo for»2yer.asa preceasoue
stayed awayfrom.political inwleen t
refused to comment on, aid n esgrtln
tbe southen Unted States.. And lie caùtI-.
oned other preachers not to g«t involved ini
the civil rights -movement. And now aIl of
sudden b'. turnedortxnd and, becautti
presidertit s someolne b. respects and bas
politics that lie "k., le'. in there and- fi.
wantii to b. part of thePiIitkal process.

Howdo the Anmrcar evangelists differ
from the Canadians? Or is theté a dif-
Ierence?

there'. a sllght dlffereiin, tactics. Thé
most wel known Canadi,~ Evangelist is
David Maie of 100 Huntley Street. He
seerns to be an honest fellow who lives a
modest lifestyleinaà rented pownhouseIn the
suburb of Toronto and the midnistry soeevs to
spend aH the money it receives from vlewet
on buying airtime, which is vMeryepensive.
One of thae reasons Mainse is backingtdit
idea of a multi-retiglon station on the CRTÇ
is becaUse 10W Huntley Street can't affoid to
go on indeflnitely buying the kind of arte
they're buying. They broadcastfor an bour a
day, seven days a week, acrosCanada. Wbhat
David Mainse would lke to do i. fet Up a
religious network where b. would get a ut
of the action, as would the jews, t4l Mor-
morts, and aýny.otherreilîgob that has a cer-
tain number of adherents, eacb group would
be allowed to preach theirmessagé on this
network.

H-ow fuasible is this?
David Macdonald,our envoy to Ethiopie

and a former UJnited Churcb Minister, seems
to thik that it is very likely that these differ-
ent religions could get together, iort ont
their differences and divide out the satellite
pie. l'in notsure. ile tJnited Churcb, the
Anglican Church-all of the mainfine
churches plus Huntley Street-have struck a

commtte toinvstiatethe possiblities. Bui
the committee, in the Last two years,. basn't
goMeni very far. And the CRTC hasntdedded
whomn they're goirig to licence and how ites
going to be dcne.

Is there any regulation in Canada prohi bit-
ing money belng taken ouf of Canada tdut is
collected. in Canada?

1Yes, tdure appears to b. a retation
Revenue Canada says that if Jerry FalweIl, as
an Amenican, wants to collect money here
on Canadian airwaves, he bas to set up an
outlet of the Jerry Fatwell empire heeIn
Canada. The money he collects froni Cana-
diansis supposed to beused to buy airtime in
Canadia, or for Canadlan-purpases, Whetbér
or not jerry Falwell does taite money out of
the country,vie doni't know. But we knowbhe
collects a lot froni Canadilans. He Won't say
how mucb.' Revenue Canada hasn't been
able to pursue hlm and force him to make a
declaration of bow fmuch,#noney b. gets
from bhis Canadian viewers.

Whiiy s thai?
*Because thers are no teehnth de law in

Revenue Canada. As soon as jyou'mea charit-
able organization, you're supposed to file a

-tax return sa$'ng you're a charitable organi-
zatiôn. 100 Huntley Street does this every
year. They do it willingly. They say how mucb
mohey they took in; how much tbey spenlt
on broadcasting; how mucb tbey spent on
overhead and so o>n. But Jerry Falweil is arro-
gant and, because he'an Anierican, h. says
he bas no responsibility in Canada to tell the
Canadian government anytblng. So bell just
write acrosbis tax-fortni "non-applicable"
and send it back. 1 don't even know If tbey
can proseçute hlm. They haven't so fai.

Aimu oaek' cnealnw m »c
ahwcoei*IuMn extwee&. k in i a .

",Hïe «b a* Ww "
quesdom aboit FaiiHopeand NChu*
andoéer*ipl~ahdeGateway, ntwflSLâ
at i*sýp*m lbrwA Lt , M 21 ,U
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pie of years while she was in higb scbool sbe
found she only associated with these kinds of
people. They were told not to read Margaret
Laurence and Margaret Atwood novels
because they were sexy and dirty. Tbey were
told neyer to talk to homosexuals,- that
anyone who wasn't a born-again Christian
was a bad person and shouldn't b. trusted,
and that the onîy thing of value in flie was
praying and raising money for Campus Cru-
sade for Christ. So they got really involved in
fund-raising and doing various activities with
the local Campus Crusade for Christ, which
is an American organization in Canada. They
lost sigbt of what it's like to be young and
experimenting wth things and trying to
learn what the worid has to offer.

Also, about 90> people from 100 Hunley
Street and 1 went dlown on a rumbly bus to
Washington for a big demonstraton of about
400,000 in 1980. It was called "Washiéigton for
Jesus." And the interesting tbing about
Washington for lesus was that, because l'm a
Jew and because 1 was there as a reporter,
these people were always trying to convert
me. one of the people who tried ta convert
me was the head of IBM in some area of
Washington. D uring the day he was a rough
tough, busine's-iidn but at night'he hit tht
streets, proselytizing,.,I-e was introduced tc
me in a bar. What be was doing in a bar,1
don't know. these people aren't supposed
to drink. But he wanted -îo carve anothet
notch in bis Bibe" he said. and convert me
His whole quest in flfe after work hourswa«
to convert people to Cbristianity, and tbough
the conversions would be instant he was surf
they'd b. lasting.-

Why i.ý it nect,>sary for them to convert?
Christian evangelism ha. always been a

converting kind of religin. They tried to
convert people in tentmeetings in the mid-
dle of the 1800' in southern Ontario and
here. There's always been a certain amount
of evangcdizing in Cbristianity. Generally it
hasn't affected too many people because on
a one-to-one basis there's ortly so many
people tii... people can affect. But wtb the
advent f the television ministry arid radio
ministry, and with these people baving bugé
computerized mailing lits and sending this
maternaI out ta millions of people around the
wortF, tii. word bas--tten alothhinallerand
a lot of people bavie ee hii wtb the mate-
rial from these Fundamentalist evangelists.

How do the computerized mailng-#Ists
work?

1What'bappens is that tbey bave a word
processing situation, and as soon as you send
in a, letter or request-as l0oiR as it's Pot

SUR* 1% lm



by Owb embdek,
On stage DavidWilcox, ra4lates à higly

conemglous ene rrr t lmpty doo
in most perZo=e~From thC beginning of
the performance through to Ns uIiypno-
dzrt Bocgie," a contact-Meghrus tram'pant
bet«een musiciah "n audience, and Day-
*ld's pure dean sfide gultar ine feed this
communicative medium.,beuly. His
band, bassist and drummrer, support hlm
exceptlorially weil, but Vwllox is truly the
center of a peak musical experlence.

In the mid-se%enties, he was soniewhat of
a cuit figure, imrnenSly popular in Tronto
bats wnd In an assortirent of other Eastemn
cils At that trne one would have recog-
nlzed Wltcox as a wld-eyed rendition of Sal-
vador Dol,, with a waxed mustache and long
curly bair flowing over hNs houlders. But
taday, at 37, and stili very rnucb thé wlld-
eyed performer, David Wilcox is cornpletely
severed from his cuit status, anci, as the foi-
lowingminterview would ugges, hé is ridlng
on t4 crest of rnany vears of musical

Gabwuy: How do you know whenyoive
Naagod naght -on 'stage, that.is?
VWcoex. never know really, because mry
perspectives are different. I have Nad nights
where I've played wbat 1 thought was fabu-
lous and friends who I've respected towught
1 stunk. And there were nigbits wben I've
thoughti was really excellent, and 1 was bet-
tthafoelt. Sol1can'tjudge myself. 1have
iwy owft*lings about it and, its a very deep

G*Âway: Couki you telf me about what you
have done snce your last album (Bad

Wb=-.: Just basicaily playing musk, trylng to
leam, banglng out, you know, just trying to
go deeper. 1 arn going to England, not to
perforrn or appear, but to record. My pro-
ducer lives in England now and she said
"corne on over and ait a couple of things."We Set to record materilL 1 listen to their
suggestions, but it's al our own.
Gaiwar. How strongly do you feel about
lncreasing your exposure in the UAS?
WUoem: 1 like to getexposure in theU..&,
Canada and everywhere, but ltes the people
wbo are important. Music is more important

Umm.. U.s.a.u .cen.au a p m- ,.-ap

to me thancountries. Countries corne and
go; music and people don't. And lmrn fot
saying that in any unpatriotic sense. lmr very
thankful that 1 was born in Canada.
Gateway: Your rnusic is always changing and
evolving. Whlle neyer knowing what it would
13e until ht happened, at what point in your
musical career did you find within you the
image you had always aspired to obtain?
Wilox: li'b an on-going thing because eve-
rybody has days when they have some ques-
tions or they feel, perhaps, depressed or
down. And everbody, hopefulîy, has some
days when they feel really amazing. There
are people who tragically go to the more
depressed extremne and they are_ depressed
mnost of the time. 1 go up and down inside so 1
can't reaily point to a particular tirne. Some-
tlynes I feel that it's flowing through me and 1
feel real gSood and positive about h., and
other times ht won't happen that way. lt's part
of. the growung process which doesn't aîlow
me to 1e stagnant.

Gabwar. In a bf of waysgrowing and chang-
ing inside and out is true to so many musi-
clans, such as David Bowie and Joni Mitchell.
Wlko: Fabuloust Because l've changed rny
image onoe. 1 had a very different image
back about eight years ago, around the time
when 1 was with the Teddy Bears. 1 had a
moustache and a suit. I did different material.
It was my own thing but it was very much a
particular image, what some people rnight
caîl a cuit forrn. And when I.changed lb I had
a terrible Urne. f kom thousands of dollars
because of a tire. 1 had stuff thrown-at me
and the audience hated me because 1 had
changed. For David Bowie to change as
.rnany Urnes as he has is an incredible dernon-
stration of inner courage.
Galoeway: Do you foresee any significant
changes corning along your way that would
alter in sorne way your approach to making
music?
Wlkrox: 1 can't predict what 'm going to do
or 'd 13e doing it now, but I'm always search-

Gateway: What music today do w" stce as
prornising or what do you viijoy listening to?,
Wdcox: 1 can't say that» but I know vylii
like. 1 like the Eurythmlcs, Tangerine Dream,
ZZ Top, George Jones, Joan Armatrading.
After that, 1 like individuai records.
Gateway: Tell me more about your "River-
boat Fantasy"?
Wckox: Life is to be en'joyed and Rivêrboat

fantasy is about being on a riverboat aruise.
in the 1890is, you could actually take a six-
WCCK rt u p the Mississippi River
from New Orleans to Davenport with a great
unrecorded jazz band in the lounge, sorne
flower tops, and a beautiful woman. But it's a
deeper song than that.
Gateway: So just how bad is your reputation?
Wlcox: That depends. Whatcha got?



plea for the litte mmrion the street wýho Is
ofton forgotten and trampled upon by
bureaucracy.-

Ail the characters desire a botter, heathiet
%if but don~t know how to *chievo iL And
fewer Stijli havehe Initiaiv to achieve thoir
goals uniea It means taking advantage of
others.

Semlyon (Weston McMillan) Isa huggpble,
buffoonlsh Russian wvho bas theflf1fortunotôo
be unemiptoyedHe llveson hW wife's meager
eamings anmd it humt his pride to depend ons
her. He soothes bis bnased- ego by eltber
acting as a child tbrowing tantrum s Or soar-
ing off into flights of fantasY visualizing hlm-
self as a heroic figure.

When he f irst voices lines seuch as "l'm not
ready to die yet. i haven't got the tinoe," bo is
perceived as a simploton and the audience
Iaughs. But in the midst of the jokes grains of
truth slowly emnerge. "tMy Ilile is shattered
and no one sheds a tear," he aries at one
point.

Kalabushkin (Myron Dearden) is a neigh-
bor intent on profitlng on -the rumnour of
Semyon'si mpending suicide. -He sponsors a
seçiet lo..tery, and the winner will use
senyon's suicide on behaif off his cause. hb.DnWo

LEVI
Unfnd IDnim
Jackets
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LEVI
517 Stoine
Washed Jeans

0000 STOCK of mon -'s and ladI -' Duck -Boots
HlkIn Jackets and Wlndbreakers.

CHAPMAN BROS.'l
10421-82 Ave. 0 433-1114
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Spring & Summer Session
Students' Board
Requires 4 student members registered in either

Spningor Summér Session.
Duese of the Board:

-Coordinating extracurricular activities for
Spring & Summer Sessions. -
- Selection of an editor for a summer news
publication

ensure student representation on the
Special Sessions Committee of the General
Faculties Council

-Meetings at the cal of the chair,

Long-Range Planning Committee.
Requires:- 3 students-at-large
Dutim: - prepare recomme ndations on -more

efficient use1 of space in the Stuidents'. Union
Building.,
~-prepare recommendations on long-range
deVelopmnent of Students' Union -Services.

-other duties as.assigned by tme Building
Services' Board

Te= 1lMay 1985 -31Augustl1985
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eirlnthis Wednesday and running
for eleven days is the f irst arnnual CJSR On-air
Fund Raising Campaign.

Although the campus radio station wil
continqe its regular programmning during
this period, the shows will be augmented
with hundreds of prize giveaways to cortrib-
Ulof s.

"'The glveaways wili be albums and
dinners-fortwoI' aid station manager Don
Buchanan. Ail the people who contribued.
during agiven show wil be elgible for prlzes
at is conculsion." The campaign's grand
prize is atrip te Hawaii. This wil be drwt'on
the last day of the drive <March 3q) and wilt
be open to ail who comtrbted.

The organizatiora of an annual funding
drive s one of the requiremnents ClSR agreed
to meet when t was granted it's FNM Ilcense
from *Ë CRTC in 1984.

'«Y* theCRTC was researching out
applic$tion they looked to CKCUj-FM at
Carleïon '.University as an example of a

said Buchanan.
Support frons the campus and commnunity-

alowed CKCU to raise $75,000 this year, -but
tbey're in their seienth year of funding,

ks off -first fund raiser rive
'Ii% drive wiltthelp usin caseour other

sources'*of revenue dry up.» SBuchanan
cotnued. Sourcesof tnoên*for the station -

incdude the Sêorhnti' Union, the U of A 4 4
Bioard of Govermrs, advertlsing, and the - *

fundl'g efforts of the Friends of CJSR Sciety. '
Buchanan also stressed that the ma~in goal

of the drive was aaho ta slmply let the
tonvnunity know who uand what is CJSR. ',

'We>re trying toreach out to our listeners
and let themn know what kinds of services we
can prov"d for ithem.» he said. "Fior exampie,
w. provide free public service announce-
ments for almost aniy organization that asks
for themn - b. tbey an on or off campus
group We'ill rmote events or blurbs that
nobody else il. Forexample, look at the
Third World Film Festival. Nobody else
pushed it but we did. And we support local
musiclans better than anyone else in the
dity."

The drive kicks off toiight at the Sidetrack SomeCISR ufers: rahnp awam-ee of who anid what they ame
Cafe. There's a $1 cover charge to hear B.B.

Gabor. Show starts at 9 p.m..

Developing effective experi mentation
ckdaoe
Ileatre w*flontm

revlew by Gâbert ouchard
Most people crnge at the mention of

experimental dramna and for a very good rea-
son. Everybody has sat through at least one
experimental play that outdid itself in pret-
ention and intellectual contortions. But
Theatre Repere's experimental Circulations
isn't one of those-it uses experimental
techniques to advance and develop its story
raher than obscure and confuse.
Circulations, hosted by the Theatre Francais

d'Edmonton and funded by the touring
off ioe of the Canada Council, won the 1984
International Theatre Festival in Quebec.
The play was received as warmnly in Edmon-

ton as it was in eastern Canada.
Circulations is a real bilingual effort with

dialogue in English and French, pantomime,
and even subtitles flashed on the backdrop
with a slide projector.
-,The plot is simple, and unadorned. A

young Quebecois woman natned Louise
(Lise Castonogauy) quits her job and travels
to New York on the eve of her father's
release from prison-Louise's fathei raped
her several years before. In her travels, she is
mugged by a hood but is subsequently
rescued by none other than Clark Kent. This
episode makes Louise (who Kent confuses
for Lois Lane) aware that, like Lois, she's not
in charge of her life. She comments "I have
to learn Io take control of my life and not
always end up being tossed out of a building
by %orne villain.

Louise decides to fight back and starts by
turning her back on her father. At play's end,
she's off -for, more adventures in some
unspecified location. The cast abandons tra-
ditional production values and gets an amaz-
ing amount of mileage out of a few chairs
and a couple of equipment cases. Voices
echo, haunting synthesizer music f loods the
stage and the actors stretch the audience's
imagination from here to New York. rhey do
it successfully, and willingly.

More than adequate acting, production
values, and music make Circulations a com-
plete and satisfying experience. The Theatre
Francais d'Edmonton has to be commended
for being brave lenough to host this very
talented group-unfortunately with the cuts
to the Canada Council this may be one of the
last times we get to see thîs kind of an event.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Clubs
Commissioner

- Rpresents tme nterests 0f
Studenta' Union registemed clubs on
Student' Council..
-AssMsth e Vice-President InternaI
Affaira in malntaining an ongoing
relationship with StudentsW Union
registered clubs.
-Prootes coprtiand
coordination among student clubà and
organizations, and assista them in mhe
preperation of budgets for requests of

Union.
-Approves mhe chartering and
registration of clubs wth the Studerts
Union ini accordance with Bylaw 1100.
-Serves as a member of tme
Admninistrmtion Board, the Building
Services Board, StudenWa Council.
-Acta as co-chairperson of the Clubs
Counfî4

Commissioner
-Assistasthe Vice-President Extemnal
Affaira in the investigation of problems
relating to the funding of mhe Univesity
and its effecta on studenta; and acces-
sibility of post-secondary educatibn,
and specifically mhe effecta on tuition
tees, student aid, and differential- tees
on accessibility.
-Assista the \Vice-Presiderit External
Affaira in mhe organization and impie-
mentation of programmes designed to
combat tiese problems, as well as
promotes a high level of student
awareness of thiese problems and
programmes.
-Serves as a member of tme External
Affairs Board, and Studenta' Council.-

Housing and Academic
Transport~ Commissioner
Commissioner -Assists the iePsdntAa

demic in the Investigation of current.
-Assists the Vice-President Extemnal academic issues and development
Affairs wlth programmes relating to -Promotes cooperation and coordi-
housing and transportation concemns nation among faculty associations and
of students. departmental clubs, and assists them
-Serves as chairperson of teHu-inlthe preparation of budgets for sub-
ing and Transport Commission. mission to the Academic Affairs Board.
-Investigates Government and Uni- -Serves as a member of the Aca-
versity programmes of houslng and demic Affairs Board, the Council of
transportation of concern to students. Faculty Association, Studerits'1 Council,
-Serves as a member of the Extemnal and the General Facuhties Council
Affairs Board and Students' Council. Student Caucus.

ConvirsloneAmunerution
$0-300 May 1l US5-Aug 311985
$300 -1 Seo 1985 -30 Aprl 1986

--Conducts elections in accordance Housing Registry -In conjunction with the Vice-
Ion or r300rnd de rslgnate y Dire torPresident Finance and Administration,Chief Retum ing *xi orreérnforsdeig h d y budgprpes the preliminary and final
Students'Counicil.fo eHosgReiryOM MCe -Act as arbitrator In any dispute anis- bEPNILTE-ueso the Housing Registry oer

ing unn thecouse 0Man-Recrits and hres the support staff ates wift'in mhose budgetary limita
REProNSIteBliTes o nleecior/rerendum. for the Houslng RegistiyRmwutn

-PerormaIhedutis QUALIFICATIONS Oess h rprfntoig0f$0 e ot,1My18 e3
required bW a ChW tmtU ffi m _OVIOI Muet possesexcellent organiza- emes th egisry a erfuinn fi $900A ergua th,1985» t 3
(staff recruitment arnd hirlrn ,organIz- tonal and administrative sidls. th Hu n Rgstyan tefufl- 30t u
tion of polse, oversees countirig proce- -Familharity wlth previous Stuàenta' ment 0f ils purpose $5/o* eebr1U o3

durs, tc. Uio ekbos adeinie sse -coordinates,"n publicizes the Apri 19868
duresOic>. nion eectios a deinite uGet

TERM OF OFFICE 1 Mny 195 te 30 Apdl 1988 (unises Mvothele utd
DEADUNE FOR ýA"fUCAflON- Frlduy March 29, 1985 et 4:00 prn

Pheu s gn Up for an hituview ett hee rne of application.
FORl APPLICATIONS AND WNOMATION CONTACT THE SU EXECUTIVIE OFFICES3, Aoorn 259 SUS, Phone 432-4236



reviw Iw Myles KLtawa
if there is sucli a thing as visual wtt,-thèn

John Landis bas a flair for it. The director
responsible for The Blues Brothers and An
American WerewoIf in London artfully
introduces us to many behind the scenes'
faces of the modern movie industry in his
latest film lnto the Night. This pseudo self-
indulgent production is Iaced with cameo
appearances made by famous, but in some
cases unrecognizable, personallties like Paul
Mazursky, lmn Henson, David Cronenberg
and David Bowie and John Landis himself.

The film proper details the events of a forty
eight hour period whereln an, aerospace
engineer, Ed Qaken (Jef GoIblum>, meets
and aids Diana (MIchelle Pfelffer>, a casual
internàtional smugglei pursued by three
différent death sqtjads.

Ed's lite has been, up to this point, a stale
su burban existence filed wlth a middle class
ennui which kept himn up niglits. To pass the
night, he drivesout to the LA. International
Airport where Diana is being terrorizèd by
four Iranian hoods. She is currently in posse-
sion of six emeralds whlch were once a part
of the ranian crown jewels but were stolen
during the Shah's exile.

In an insomnia induced stupor, Ed shufles
along from one near death encounter to
another as he and Diana dodge members of
the Iranian Secret Police (one of whom is

satety.
SAs a resut of its visual wtt, mucli of the

humour of lnto the Night te <of a more tiÀs-
phisttcated shock or slapglg* type; the Kys-
,tone Cop-like lrantan Secret Police, for

example. This ià not ta say that itis any tes
funny for it, though animal loyers may not
appreciate everyvisual joke.

The ynotdng f the plot It rather drawn
outasD!analsrelctntto reyeal the lrcum-
stances leading up to ber predicament or to
talk.about the people invoived in ber past,
but the waiting. neyer approaches tedium.
becauseaf the pepperingof cameosthrougb-
out the film.

Michelle Pfeiffer is. once aSain cast as the
cool, gargeous womn - a rote she also
played in Grease il and Scarfate.

Jef Gotdblum delves back into his past,
prior to The Big Chili to a character more like
hie post-metamorpbosis Jack Oelicec ofInva-
sion of the Body Snatdhers. Ed Qaken reacts
ta death threats in the same way he does ta
the crises of his everday lite; that is, lie seemns
too tired to came. Ed weathers the entire affair
with a sedation that Bowie's character mis-
takes for criminal professionalism. In this
sense, lno the Night may be deemed unreal-
istic, but then, it is not an exercice in psycho-
logical realism. It is John Landis having (un
with, and poking fun at, bis friende and
himnself.

IOPENING MARCH 22.9 AT A TH"4TRE
NE R YOU. CHECK YOUR LOCALI LISTING -FOR DETAIL&.

EMPýLOYMENT OPPORTIINITIES
2 Student
Ombudispersons
The Student Ombudservlce is the Stu-
dents'-Union office that represents and
advises students on academic appeals,
grnevances, and complaints againat the
Sturdent-à union. Each Ombudsperson
muet be familiar with the appeal proces
and the worçings of the Stuclents' Union.
Renignae o~$300 per nthM
TmoaiOUte for ane muquu.

1 IOMaSto,30Apg lm
TerniOfOUcefaor Omb.--,epers

1 8.pwww mbelto 30Apd 1906
Please spechfy position sought.

Summer TUrnes
Editor
-To write, edit, and publish the Spring-
and Summer Session students' weekly
paper
-To solicit/collect advertlslng for the
paper
Remuneratian:$1,500plus comnu

Tern' iof fce: Sping and %,ummer
Sessiols, 1 May 1985 ta 30 August

Exam Registry/
Typlng Service

RESPONVSIBtLITIE&.
-the proPer functioing 0f fie Exam
Registry & Typing Service, including
care Of the equipment and facilitie
therein.
-Securing and supervision of ail staff
for both serices.
-Preparaion of an annual budget
and an annuel report Of affars

*500/mO a My 1985 -31 Aug 1M6
*400/miol Sept 1985,-30 Apri 908

Student 1Telephone
Dlrectory, Editor-
RESPON$lBIIÈ&
-Paste-up and layout ail aspects of
the Publication" including camera
ready preparation.
-To work closely withthie Students'
Union Advérting Manager to
coordlnat and layout adverling

-dent Handbook
Editor
,RESPONMJIUTriE&
RooponsUbe for Ite cordhnaion ad
publiatin 0ftu 85/86 Student,

Dutu ieslcudln g updatlng & revislng,
amendlng. wrttng artcles, and the
preparaion (camera reedy> oh u
Handbook

---- -Maon*i&o
TeU= mwy 1,1lm5- My le,18lm

Speakercd
Studènits' Councli
RESPONSIBIUTES&
-As chaIrerson of Studetts' Counci
meetings, the Speaker shall condut.
fmetings ln accordance wlth Roberts'
Mules of Order Mnd the Standing
Orders of StudentB Councti.
-Pesponsibte for the agendas and
official minutes of Students' Councit
meetiNgL

TERM 0F OFFICE 1i May 1985 to 30 Apt§ 1906 (uise aiwsstatsd
DEADLINE FOR APPUCATMO: Frlday Much 29, 985 ut 400 pin

pieu ssgn up forn Ai kt ets aithe~e i appmlldon, ,
FOR APPUCATIONS AND INFORMATION, CONTrACT T114E SU EXECUTWE OÇPICE, ftoaen M SU9B, Pbqne 434M8

q'p nAwLcuI&ok<ouWay! 4
ý rêLEARN ALAGA. 6

With Euroentres.. Cojrse ofleed eaitHlevais lhroughout theyerW it ue. e... o febrochure oQm1 tete and mail this a-1

FRENCH in Paris. Lausanne,
Neuchatel and Amboise Name:______________

GERMAN ln Colgne and Zurich Address: ____________

SPNMSI in aveo and Madrid'
ITALIAN in Forence ______________

TRAVEL CUTS EDMONTON TRAVEI. CUTS EDMONTON
10424A-l18 Avenue Student Uson Bdg U-vrsyotAberta

Edmonton Aberta T5G 0P7 Edmoto Abe taT52J
403,471-8064403 432-2M
Open Saturdays

lým



Y O O *mFtte GoldenSma
hodeyabmr, he long amdwidtng
road led them te ibe wrons do«r.

Ater their pMuinthewestern
tMte against the. Sakatdewaii Hus-
kies after thbeir sensationul corne-
back bant the.MW" obmBsons
in the. western reglonal, and ater
their two corne-frorn-behind wns
agïlnst the. Toronto Varsty Blues,
whlch put dhern into the. national

ia, the. Beafs mire unable te
overcorne tdm.York Yoeren's3-
lead in the. Canadian Interunier-
sity Atletlc Union championship
Sam.

The. door of glory was slammed
in their face. Cold r.aRWl, a 3-2 hms
te the undlerrad Yoernen.

The Semrsdid Rot play anywiiere
near ther capab.ihty. Their first
period pertormewuasawbby
as an actoes wiio has corne down
with a bad case of stage tright on
oenk ingg. York ali-Canada
ngh-wng Don Mdcaren, aho the.
îoumans Most valuab payér,
outsrnarted Beau' ai-Canadan
goalie Ken Hodge on thre accas-
slons ftwo on the power play)>in t4
flrst period atone.

clt* eDrake, Gotdenlersbead
coacK1ctes chanqionshlp jiters as
the reasen for the Dears ldcof
poesence-

Eva on

"Ti players were net evercon-
fident, but were nervous. We were
unciiaracteristic in the. firat period. 1
thougt because we were very
nmeuo, w. played very badly. ltes
one oft tiose things that's hard te

. U«No;ne of our players have been
te a national final, but then again
neither have any of the York play-
ers. We usually straghten eut
around the. 10-minute mark, but
tonight (Sunday) w. plaed with

vey ite poise. We started slowty,
andur slowness lasted toc long.

As it turned out it was toc much te
corne back from *," s"id Drake.

The. Bears did regain their cern
osure an the second and third

periods. Although having a4umber
of sconing opportunities, the. Bears
outsbot York 32-19, only two shots
managed te get past York's tour-

namnent ail-star goalle Mark Apple-
whalte. Ih was a cms of too littie,
much tee late.

Dave Souch, narned Bears' starof
the game, gave the Beàrs their first
goal of the night at 15:29 of the
third period. Wlth one second
remaining, John Reid scored. the
final geal. The Bears were one goal
short of putting the game into
overtime. There was to be no
miracle-en-ice Sunday night.

"Their Soaltender played exoep-tionally well. 1 think. maybe the
puck could have bounced better
for us a co)uple of Urnes, but that's
part of the game. We put a lot of
pressure on them towards the end,
but they certainly did what they
had te do. 1 have to give a lot of
credit te York. They played a very
dlsciplined garne. They're a fine

Iarn really proud of our players
toe. TItey showed a lot of charac-
ter. We've had te battie back the
last threeor four games, likeagainst
Maniteba. Our guys neyer quit.
th" kept coming until the end.
tjnfortunately, we just ran out of
Urne. 1 have te give them credit.
Tbey kept the hope alive and kept
working,» said Drake.

The kms of captain Ron Vertz
only cornplicated matters further.

\'#Prtz suffere d a shouldèr injury ln
m e Bears """Onu 1tatch-up with
the Blues on Saturday nlght. This
lefttthe Bears wlth only five defence-
men in Sunday's charnplonshlp
game. .-

"One of the major factors for us
was losing Ron Vertz. Me*single
handly led us back on a couple of
occassions, like fast weekend in
Manitoba. He. is really the glue of
our detenoe. Ron is a steady partner
for Tim Krug and 1 think it really
affected Tirns garne, particularly in
the. first haIt .Tirn hàd a very average
garne for him, but I thought h.
carne on well towards the end. 1
think he really missed Ron. I know
the whole team rnissed Ron," said
Drake.

AgAI-uanm gde Kn IOndge

The Bears' power play was anoth-
er major downfall. They had five
advantages, including one for four
minutes, but carne away empty
handed.

"Jf you analyze it, probably it was
our lack of control on the. power
play. The power play is the thing
that ended up hurting us the most.
It was partly due tethegood defen-
sîve job that the other team did and
partlycdueto thef act thatwe didn't
have as rnuch poise in this particu-
lar garne as we have had in the past.
Our power play over the seasen
has been very good, along with our
penalty killing. We just didn't have
it in thîs tournament," said Drake.

For Day. Chambers and his
Yoemnen, this was their first CIAU
hockey victory. Chambers feels that
his team's confidence helped themn
te win the title.

"We feit we could forecheck
their defence and we did. We had
great netminding. Our goalie gave
us saves when we needed them.

Eveybdy idther ob.Weplayed
wel h hl e e have a

tendncy e le uppbutagainst
Alberta we knew we couldn't. I
think they always felt they could
corne back and we obviously knew
they had done that before. Oui
three first perlod goals helped us.
We knew Toronto, carne dose to,
them and we beat Toronto se we
weren't in- awe and saying oh jeez
we can't beat this team. We were
loose and went eut and did the
job," said Chambers.

For seven Golden Bears, this was
their last opportunity te be heralded
as national victors. Ptaying in their
final garne were: defencernen irn
Krug and Rick Carriere; right-wing
ers Dave Souch, joey Engert, and
Perry Zapernick; and centers Rick
Swan and Breen Neeser. They can
ail b. proud of the leadership tiiey
provided their teammates and of
the contributions they have made
tô their tearn.

Krug and Swan were narned te
the tournament's ail-star team,
along with defencemen Parie Profi.
Center Darren Boyko ef Toronto
and right-wing Guy Charbonneau
of Ottawa were aise narned te the
team.

Swan was narned star of the
game in the Bears first game against
Toronto and Hodge was the star in
their second confrontation.

The Bears were down 2-0 in their
flrst game against thé Blues. They
camheback te win the game 7-5.
Krug and Vertz added a goal apiece
te tie the score 2-2 at the end of the
f irst period. Stacey Wakabayashi,
Neeser, Colin Chiselm, Souch, and
Gerald Keebel were the other
scorers for the Bears.

Their second meeting saw the
Beâ&s down 34O At 3:34 of the
second period Engert scored the
Bears' first goal, followed by Koe-
bel. Once ýagain, Dennis Cranston
gave the Bears the needed goal.
Having won the f irst game, a tie was
aIl they needed te advance te the
final against the Veemen. York
defeated the. Ottawa Gee-Gees 5-3
and 6-5 for their spot in the final.

The Bears can still finish off their
year on a winning note this Tues-
day night as they face the NAîT
Ookpiks at the Coliseurn in the bat-
te of Edmonton at 7:30 p.m.

.~...~

BE VOUR OWN BOSS
THIS SUMMER

find out how at a FREEStudent Business Seminar
ý ýGK Tuosday, March 19

UnIv.rslty of Aiberia
SUB, Room 034
7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

Guest speakers and former
student business managers wl/I discuss:

LICENSING
TAXA T/ON
AD VER TISING

RECORD KEEPING
FINANCING

%1LEGAL IASPECTS

LAIS

' 5tadmnt =.10 =C--



T199 or SOC MatIIlUiteand Mats
màduhm .Cati 432M.
Air Canada ticket to Ottawa. Mardi 2a

f:or sale: one Textas Instruments TI 59
Pr amableCaicuiator ividi prinx

a;7ehfl. Cal Rene at 429-3939
betweeÀ 9-008 Lm. and 4:30 p.m.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
womner's &ll men's ciothlng & accessto-
ries. Speçiarîzing. in naturail fabrics,
designer dothing & vintage. Under the
red canopy at 82b&-104 St. Open tilI 9
prn Thursday & Friday.
Rerit to own - new Royal electronic
typewrters, or purchase used Selectrics
at Mark 9, HUB Mail, 432-7936

FOR RENT
Tosublet:Large fully fumnished 1 bed-
rouet apt. Ir) hlgh rise. May & June only.
1 bock of Ü of A . Rent $300/rS. Setal
damage dep. Phone between 6 pm & 7
pm or before 9am. 433-O23M
Gay maie student wishes to share his
apartment with another maie. Phone
489-3439
Shared Accommodation. Female want-
ed to share a large 2 bedroomn apt. dlose
to Heritage Mail. $227/rno, lA bath, 4
appi, fireptace, 1ý util. Nice quiet area,
Good bus route to University. If Inter-
ested phone Ruth at 425-6124 (work) or
435-5005(home).
Downtown YMCA single rooms $69.00
per week. 421-9622.

WANTED
Wanted: "Caiculus & Analytical
Geometry" by Donald Triet. Ph: 469-

tutogjobs4uMme

grad or honours stude;
ces and Commerce. Cý
Pm.

SERVICES
'French 100, 2M, 300 students. Want to
do bettet iln French? Needlng heip pre-
paring for final exanm? Lookini for an
expeericed french tutori -rad Yves
Puezo, 432-756.
Wii do typing at home. 6Gyears office
expenience. Cali DarieneA8l-38b. Affor-
dable rates.
Qualified teacher wili tutor Freshman
English. 434:9288.
Profesionîa[Tyrping Service For Term
Papers Etc. Phone Dorothy at 487-88
mornings, evenings or 452-9019 after-
nomse.
Typing $100 per page. Kerry 452-9685,
487-5120.,
Experienced typlst for papers, resumes,
correspondence. 435-150M.
comnputerized timietabie preparation
for next year's courses 479-5337.
Typist: $.90/pS. must ho proofread.
433-9903.
Resume ý< coverlng letter, $18.00. Rm
303,10454 82 Ave. Ph, 433-2572
if you are acoriple expectlng a baby in
April and are interested in iearning to
use hypnosis and relaxation for labour
andi delivery, pleas contact SaIly at
461-5071.
Wmlldo typins. Thesis,'rnanuscripts, etc.

Pc-pand evry Phone 478-3739.
Typng, fast service, reasonable rates.
458-800.

O~UI.Word Processing, my home, Resumeès,
Bartenders & Waitressers/es F/T or P/i Termn Papers, Thesis, Letters, Agree-
Experenced Short Order Ccoks for pri- mernts, etc. 456-3873 (Castiedowns).
vate golf club. Muet haveown transpor-
tation. Appy in persn 12630-119 St. Sa Tutoring of French 100, 3)0, and 300

&Sun Mar 23 & 24 (10:30-4:00 p) students. Cail Nancy at 435-3336..

Word Prooessiàs. Wura ,reoe.nsý
Wordf Praee4sng. $11» 0per hour.
South Sie Séretral Servies.9294
Ave, 432-9414.
Able Acomdilng. Personai bsinms
tex sutume. 962"-2 Ave. 432-7»8
Experienced typist. Reasonabe rates.
Near, Londonderry. 475-4309.
Pregnant? Canfidentl Assistance 9:30-
3.30, 7-9dally, 11-lSaturday. Pregnancy
Tests. B!rthlgh. 488-68.
Have fun this summer, 451-350 to
volunteer for didren's camp.

Professlonal Typist-Word Processlng
24 hour turn-round service NM0ST
papers. Gwen, 467-90R4.
Will type for students. $1.00 per page.
Cai Wiîma 454-524Z
Typlng and photooepylog service. For
terni papers, theses, etc Yes, we kiow
APA format. Accord Steno Services,
North end cf MUS Malle 433-77.
South Skie Secretarial Services. 9629-82
Ave., 432-9414. Typ.ng and Photocopy-
ing.
Typing- tom Selectric. Prooffeading.
Mrs. Theander 465-611
Canada Hom Tutoring-Agency.-High
quaiuy sutoring at reasnabie rates. AiIl
subjects. Grades1412, University. No
min-hour. Money backguarantee.
432-1396&
Lynn'sTyping. We cl "rush stuff."' P/U
& Deley avait. 461-1698
-Phcitocopyling 8t, Word Processing
$24/hr, speed typing course, cerlex
binding, typewriter repair. Mark 9,HUS
Mail., Opèn evenîngs, Satuirday, 432-
7936.
Hayrides, slighrides, large, or setai
groupe welcorne. 464-0234.
Typing at recession rates. Interested cati

St. Albert typing. Phione Arlene 459-M9.
Lyna's Word Prooessing. Ideal for the-
tie, nuanusçtîpts, essay., $1. Wpage.

Dear RHlDenut ygonist attheLH *ta-
tiras: the silver market waent nty

lim6 ticidto okotckstInatslncplt

Tod: Gla to. hear you enjoyed the
drink. Cad me at 431-1095 fron tihe mys-
terlous girl In plnk.
Dear Soifyoug: MissediyQu in Pl. Sci.
Was Wednesday. Love, your Leo.
Lo*t-on tise Business Car Pub Roly-
evesy ounoe of- my o& euteern & any
respec t ut My coileages oy hav
once had for me. If foûnd pléase nodfy
Murray 0., BusinessIV.
Bobisie: woïid like to mee you. How
about Thuriday Mardi 21 at 6:30 pn iIn
front of tM, MUbooketor? John.
domitrix Bobbie-athlete in need of
your services. Ph. 475-93»0ut 8 p.m.

LBOST & FOUND_
Lest Febmuary 25 Appointment boolc
containing address book. If found cai
4382ffl.

footnotes
MAI01 19 à21
Men's Intramurais Tennis Table C»m-
petition: 7.,30 prn Educatibn Gym.
MAECH iý
Prof. H. Woifsdiuftz: "BetWeen Tradi-
tio and Insurrection: Austrian Uitera-
ture ln thse Siitties and Seventies"; 4
pmn., Art Building, Senate Chamber.
St. Joseph's Caic Coemunity on'
Campus Acadernic M4%, Sc Joseph's
coleg, 4:00 p.m. Ail wiom.Faoeity:
Acaddmlic costumne optional.
MAI01 20
Wednesdy Eveuing Perspectives. Thtis

badiemn am e
ture of a-South
at moon.

Ludim eraCnpMn lu m fy. tom0f
a S"ut hlanPaeor" film at
Sonln SUS Ouat non.
MAUcI421
U ai A IIyng Club. Soodu uni sm*
emwd.ratloes. Ras MCADL 7 Pr4 1

yr nonnm lsn fornext yea eic
Sm 94SU
Luffieran Studient movnentýý
wordhlp (7:3% at LuuhranSamnt Cen-
tre (11122-86 Ave.). Evetone we.lwme.

-UASFCAS meeting 193pêè, T"r 14-9. AUt
saplients welcomo. Thse by4aW. of out
'sher s ety'r ng od. Want
an oHf-plae.mers$tIùp dmd?

Spa" rfrom El 5aivador:ý r5antLiqt
Roçiriguez" Tory 14-9, 3:30 pin.'Ag

Anglican Chapialncy. Eudik,1st 12:30
pn. Meditation Ropet, SU,1BA
MARRI 2
Central Arnerican Campus Conulkte

*Coffee Homtie& tpeaker Iroms0 hiva-
dot: "Santiago RMorigue*» ,7:30Pm
'1076-96 St $2.00 at door.

*Business Stucits As£$Util:n ci..

Vo6n nig wllltake p acefront i.DU
Bus 2-1& Please brlng your< f. t"r9



Whet Banquet Coins MWd md out
WeM TBA1 Pdce TBA -.- Wbat's it ali about
Oued Speaker: HARME DOYLE -Where can you b. irwolved and
P.Eng., Manager of Production catchth Oe viion!
Sifver Bey Resources Calgary

For mrm info cati Kovin ut 433-3077or Bevan at 439.-7782
flckob Avallable et SU BxOu O

*A E54 XTENSION 0F INTER VN7S0TY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP


